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Two Marriott Calgary Airport Hotels’ Parking Deal Opens  
Spring Break Possibilities 

Residence Inn Calgary Airport and Courtyard Calgary Airport Hotels offer free 
parking, complimentary shuttle service and deluxe overnight accommodations 

 

Calgary, Alberta, Canada – Hoping to help reduce the cost of travel, two Calgary 

Airport hotels have announced a new deal that won’t leave travel plans stuck in park. 

 

The Courtyard Calgary Airport Hotel and Residence Inn Calgary Airport Hotel have 

introduced the Park Here, Fly There deal. 

The special offer includes deluxe overnight 

accommodations at either hotel near Calgary 

Airport, free parking at onsite lots and 

complimentary shuttle service to and from 

Calgary International Airport.  

 

With Spring Break quickly approaching, 

travellers are throwing together itineraries for 

last-minute getaways but may not pay 

attention to miscellaneous costs while staring 

at the big-ticket items like airfare. With the 

Park Here, Fly There deal, guests will get to 

enjoy overnight accommodations before a 

flight to their Spring Break destination. 

Guests will be able to rest easy in 

comfortable guest rooms at both hotels near Calgary airport knowing that, in the 

morning, they’ll have a stress-free trip to the airport with complimentary shuttle service. 

 

Beyond the savings on parking, both Calgary hotels near the airport offer convenient 

perks that will allow guests to start their Spring Breaks with style. Connect to 

complimentary high-speed Internet access and share travel plans on Facebook, or kick 
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back in spacious accommodations with plush beds while watching beloved shows in 

front of flat-screen televisions. For guests staying at the Residence Inn Calgary Airport, 

the morning starts with a complimentary breakfast buffet before boarding the airport 

shuttle. Visitors staying at the Courtyard can sample the fresh offerings on the new 

menu found at The Bistro — Eat. Drink. Connect., including freshly brewed Starbucks 

coffee. 

 

Book the Park Here, Fly There deal today at the Courtyard Calgary Airport or Residence 

Inn Calgary Airport Hotels and save some cash for Spring Break. 

 

To reserve this deal, use promotional code PKF and call 1-800-834-7015 or reserve the 

deal online at either the Residence Inn Calgary Airport or Courtyard Calgary Airport 

website. This deal is available until April 30, 2013, at either property. 

 

About the Courtyard Calgary Airport Hotel 

Located just 12 kilometers from the Calgary International Airport, the Calgary airport 

hotel offers guests a new hotel experience, improved onsite amenities and luxurious 

guest rooms. A convenient airport shuttle ensures that guests are never late for a flight, 

while a great location just minutes from downtown Calgary and popular destinations 

makes this hotel a perfect choice for leisure travellers. Spacious guest rooms feature 

complimentary wireless Internet access and flat-screen televisions as well as plush beds 

and modern décor. Guests can also take advantage of an onsite heated indoor pool, the 

new Bistro —Eat. Drink. Connect., and a state-of-the-art fitness centre. To learn more 

about this YYC airport hotel, visit www.CourtyardCalgaryAirport.com. 

 

About the Residence Inn Calgary Airport 
 
The Residence Inn Calgary Airport is an all-suite hotel featuring separate living and 

sleeping areas that contain full-equipped kitchens with stove top burners, refrigerators, 

microwaves and dishwashers. The Calgary long-term-stay hotel sports a comfortable 

business centre, state-of-the-art fitness facility, heated indoor pool and 24-hour market. 

For added convenience and entertainment, this pet-friendly hotel is near Calgary Zoo, 

Calgary International Airport and multiple museums and shopping areas. For 

information, visit www.ResidenceInnCalgaryAirport.com. 
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